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JAiviES R. MAC IVOR, Oll76713, First Lieutenant, 131st Field Artillery 
Battalion , for gallantry in action on 28 October 1944 in France . Lieutenant 
1•,;aclvor was c.cting as forward artillery observer in support of an infantry 
attack. In order to obtain better observation he moved to a rnore exposed posi
tion. Here he was painfully wourrled , but refused to be evacuated. Instead 
Lieutenant Maclvor remained in his ·exposed position a nd continued to transmit 
fire orders until r elieved by another observer. As a r e sult of his coura5eous 
devotion to duty, the infantry were assured of continuous .3.nd effective artil
lery support . during their successful attack. Entered the Service from Hazel 
Park; Michigan. 

EUGENE. R. fIMillll()ND, 01310835, First Lieutenant, 142d Infantry Regiinent, for 
gall a ntry in action on 9 and 10 November 1944 in France. · While returning to 
friendly lines, a combat patrol consisting of two platoons was fired on oy 1ive 
enemy machine guns and the l eader was wounded. Lieutenant Harrunond asswned 
c onu11and and led an attack on the enemy positions. He destroyed a rnacnine gun 
and machine .pistol emplacement with t wo hand grenades, Efforts to penetrate 
the German lines failed, darkness fell, and because the supply of ammunition 
was l ow , the situation was critical. Lieutenant Hammond then led . the group 
over 2000 yards of rugged terrain through a blindin5 sn,ow storm to the shelter 
pf a fa.rm house from which contact was made with friendly forces. By his 
courage and outstanding l eadership Lieutenant Hammond successfully destroyed a 
hostile machine gun emplacement and led a large patrol safely back from behind 
enemy lines. Entered t he Service from Kenosha, Viisconsin , 

HILER VI' . HULL, 20801854, First Sergeant, Company C, 141.st Infantry 
Regiment, for gallantry in action on 12 Deceinber 1944 in France.. Company C 
was in reser,re in a town when a large e nemy forc e which had infiltrated attack
ed the town. As there were no officers immediately available, Sergeant Hull, 
First Sergeant, organized the company in defense. He t hen inoved to the south
east edge of town, where the 4,2 chemical mortar posit ions were located. On 
reaching the area he found that it had been overrun, and four enemy soldiers 
we r e turning the mortars to fire on friendly troops. Se r g0ant Hull immediately 
en6age d the e nemy force in a fire fig1..__ lfo succeeded in killing the four men 
who we re at the mortars, and forced several othe rs to withdraw, His magnificent 
courage and aggressiveness prevented the enemy from using t he mortars against 
ti10 friendly troops. Entered the Service from San Antonio, Texas. 

ENRIQUE C. HERNANDEZ, 35578664, Private First Cla~s, :c~~~any I, 142d 
Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 11 February 1945 in France. 
Tho 1st Platoon's advanc e was 'halted by a machine gun fi r:i,ng from a house ap
proximately 50 yards down a street. Private First Class .H,ernandez, a baz,oo1<:a
man, without he sitation ran a cross a 35 yards open space, completely exposed to 
thv cn0my fire, in order to r 0ach the house opposite the mfachine gun. From 
her o he fired two rounds into the enemy's position, silencing the gun, and 
enabling the platoon to ·assault the house. As a r esult oj_ Private first Class 
Hernandez' magnificent courage , the hostile strongpoint ,;as taken, a ,uachine 
gun was destroyed and 16 of the enemy captured. .Entered the Service from 
Silver City, New Mexico, 
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IV, C.OM1,1LNDATION F'OR'-'."EXCEPi'IONALLY MERITORIOUS CONDUCT. Under the provisions 
of Army Regulations .. 600-55, each of the following ·named individuals is commend
ed for exceptionally meritorious conduct: 

HAROLD R. PREsrON, 01691766,' First Lieutenant, iViedical Administrative 
Corps, 143d Infantry Regiment, for exceptionally meritorious conduct on 6 
February 1945 in France. Lieutenant Preston was in charge of a forward aid 
station i!l a sector where the fighting was intense. The tqwn and roads rrom 
the town were under repeated concentrations of enemy shellfire.. As a result 
of Lieutenant Preston I s skilliul leadership~ the routes were kept open ana 
there was no ·delay in the evacuation of wounded . VJhen a direct hit c?-USt;d the 
ceiling of his room to collapse, he movep. into the next r oom an:i conti.nued 
working. By his calm performa nca -' of duty Lieuteriant Preston kept his crew 
working efficiently and assurl!ld the wounded· of prompt evacuatirin. -. Entered the 
Service from Loraine, Texas. 

JOSEPH F. SIUDA, 36319046, Technician Third Grade, ivicdical Detachmrnt, 
143d Infantry Regiment, for .exceptionally meritorious conduct on· 12 December 
1 944 in France. Tee 3 Siuda was attached to an aid station situated in an area 
that wa s being periodically shelled by enemy guns of h0avy caliber. During a 
particularly intense ba_rrage, the building was. hit several times, Despite his 
exposed position Tee 3 Siude remained at his post throughout the shelling. He 
manned the telephone, dispatched litter squads where ne eded, administered aid 
to the many casualties, and a ssumed entire control of the situation. As a re
sult of his courageous efforts, the ·aid station continmid to function efficient
ly and rendered prompt aid to the wounded throughout the shelling. Entered 
the Service . from Chicago, Illinois. 

MORRIS COURINGTON, 14190537, Staff Sergeant, Company K, 142d Infantry 
Regiment, for exceptionally meritorious conduct on 27 January 1945 in France . 
.Sergeant Courington was leading a reconnaissance patrol across an open field, ' .r: I 
when the enemy opened fire ·w ith rifles and two machine guns. He ordered his ~ 
patrol to withdraw and remained in the open, covering their withdrawal with· \ 
fire from his sub-machine gun. When all his men were out of danger, he crawled_ 
back and joined them. By his courage and leadership -Sergeant' Courington brought 
his patrol safely back with valuable infor,mation concerning the disposition of 
enem;ir weapons. Entered the Service from Fairfield, Alabama. 

FRED A. AYERS, 20801296, Staff Sergeant, •Comi-,any F, lli-lst Infant'ry Regin~nt· , 
for exceptionally me ritorious conduct on 12 Octobe r 1944 in France. The enemy 
directed a heavy artillery barrage on the kitchen area of Company F, anu five 
men, including Sergeant Ayers, the me ss s e rgeant, we r e sever ely wo unded. In 
spite of the pain of his own injurie s, he: refuse d to accapt medical attention 
until all of his men had received first aid treatiikmt. Exposing himself to the \ 
shellfire, he moved among his men, corn£ orting them and making certain tna t they 
we r e _properly cared for. He saw to it that ambulanc0s were ca.Lled pro1aptly. 
By his courage ous efforts, h o assured· his comrades of speedy e vacuation. Not I 
until all of his men wera evacuated would . $ergeant Ayc1•s have his own wounds 
dre ssed. Entered the Service from San Antonio, Texas-~ 
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ROBER!' V. ROBINSON, 35491727, Corporal, Company C, lllth Engineer Combat 
Battalion. Entered the Service from Owensboro, Kentucky. 

AI.EX CHINGMAN ::36158421 Pr;i.vate First· Class, • Company C, 111th E.ogineer 
Combat Batta1ion-.' Entered the Service from Fort V1arren, Wyoming• ·,· · 

for exceptionally meritorious conduct on 9 December 1944 in Fra.l)ce:. These 
men had the mission of clearing a road of mines so that armor.could come. tp the 
support of an infantry attack, The two men moved down the road ahead of· i:.h.e 
tanks, carefully removing the ntlhes that they found. Tho road ·was under- 0.b
servation and from time-to-time the enemy directed small ,arms and ,nortar fire 
at them. They took cover behind the lead tank and, when the armo·r had neutral
ized the enemy fire resumed their work; · By the ·coura:geo·us devotion· to duty• of 
the above' men the r~ad was cleared, and the f'r,iLO:t' ·enabled .t;o render effectiv~ . 
support in t~e successful attack. 

FRAt~ v: ·BI . .ASS, JR., 32637219, Technician F±:fth Grade, Headquarte.rs· Comp.any, 
1st Battalion: -i4J.st Infantry Regiment, · for · exceptionally merito:rious ·conduct 
on 19 November ·1943 iri Italy. V·.lhile a ration :detail was in an assembly area, it 
car:ie under a h-ea.vy ·coricentration of mortar and· a'rtillery fire, and three mem
bcirs of the group were wounded. T·ec 5 Blass i.r.unediately went to ,their ai_d and, 
although . shells were still falling in the area':, assisted the medical staff in 
applying first 'a.id arid m· removing. them to safety. The courageous act of Tee 5 
Blass was of material help ih· bringing prompt medical attention to the three 
wounded soldiers... Entered the Service from Brooklyn, New York. 

V. CORRECTED COMivlENDATION FOR: EXCEPTIONALLY MERITORIOUS CONDUCT. So much of 
General Orders ~79, this Headquarters, dated 5 August 1944; as colll!aends MILES 
D. BUCKNER, 35360769, Private First Class, Company C, 111th Medical Battalion, 
is rescinded and the following substituted therefor: 1 

11 Under the provisions of Army Regulations 600-55, the following named 
individual is colll!nended for exceptionally meritorious conduct: 

11 ,.viILES D. BUCKNER, 353607.69, 'Private First· Class;. Compa:ny·C, lllth .dedical 
Battalion, for exceptionally meritoriou·s coilduc~- f-rom 14 June 1944 to 15 June 
1944 in Italy. An aid man, Private First Class Buckner was assignt::d to the 
front line forces during furious fighting north of an enemy stronghold. 
Throughout the engagement, constantly under heavy artillery; mortar and small 
arms fire, he gave madical aid to the wounded, and evacuated a large number of 
personnel, often making litter hauls over distances of a 1000 yards. By his 
staunch determination when physically exhausted and by his unswerving devotion 
to duty, a maximum degree of efficiency and cooperation was maintained without 
which the steady flow of evacuation could oot have been effected. By his un
tiring efforts he hc:lped save the lives of narty of his comr'.i des who w,ould 
oth0rwise have died of: wounds on tht) battlefield. Entered• the. Service .from 
Bloomfield, Indiana. ,n- · · . 

By command of llll~jor General DAHLQUisr: 

OFFJCIA~ ... · ... ... ";]I, ~ · 
~ ;! , IDC1'HART 

, JOHN J. AIBRIGHT 
Colonel, Genc1al Staff Corps 

Chief of Staff 

1ifajor, Adjutant Gener"'l' s Department 
Asst Adjutan! _,aneral - 4 -
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